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Mr . SOWN advised he in no longer in private law
pr-ctice, but is employed as an attorney by the Texas
Highway Department, at Mesquite, Texas .
Mr . SOLON advised that on November 22, 1963,
was in the Main Street entrance ofthe Old Courthouse, onhethe
south side of Main Street, looking north toward the Dallas
County Jail, when the Presidential motorcade passed by .
Mr . SOLON advised he observed President JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY,
Mrs . KENNEDY, and other officials in the Presidential car,
which was moving at approximately 35-40 miles per hour .
The Presidential car slowed down to turn north on Houston
street from Main, and a few moments later, be heard three
shots which sounded as follows,
First shots pause, two shots, then echoes
of the shots .
Mr . SOLON advised he would fudge that approximately
five and one-half seconds was taken for all three shots .

Mr . WILSON could offer no information of subsequent
value in this matter .
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J-nuary 8, 1964

Mr . JOHN J . SOWN, 4153 Beachwood Lane, was interviewed
at his residence .

WILSON advised he discovered later that the
President had been shot, but he had not seen or heard anything unusual in the immediate area surrounding his office,
and when questioned as to any knowledge he might have concerning LEE HARVEY OSWALD, he stated he did not know OSWALD
and did not, in fact, subsequently remember seeing him in . .
the Texas School Book Depository Building . However, he
noted he could have possibly seen him on one . or two
occasions in the lunchroom located on the second floor-of
the building .
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STEVEN F . WILSON, Office Manager, Allyne and Bacon,
Inc ., 301 Texas School Book Depository Building, advised at
approximately 12 ;30 p .m . on the afternoon of November 22,
1963, employees of his office had gone to view the-Presidential Motorcade on the corner of Elm and Houston Streets, and
due to a heart condition which he has had, he opened the
blinds on the third floor opposite from his reception desk
and viewed the Presidential Motorcade as it proceeded north
on Houston Street and then west on Elm Street . Due to a
large tree being in the way, he could not view the entire
procession, but as his view became obstructed, he heard .three
distinct shots which he thought came from a rifle, and subsequently it was determined that the President had .been shot .
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Mr . SOWN advised he did not have any further
specific information about the assassination of President JOHN
FITZGERALD KENNEDY . Mr . SOWN advised that on December 10,
1969be addressed a post card to the FBI . Mr . SOWN said
these comments were merely an opinion'of his and he had no
idea that there was any information available concerning the
date that the Presidential trip to' Dallas was first planned ;
the date OSWAW obtained a job at the Texas School Book
Depository, nor did he have any information or proof that the
'Dallas Morning News' was the connecting link between these
two facts .

Dallas, Texas
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